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Volume XXXVIII No, I

Fridoy, October 14, 1960

CleveJ..--.J Players Present
'Volpe. · Monday Evening
One ol the naHoa's foremo.t

by a Ford Foundation graDt in
order that live, pro{eseional tbutre may be.. bn>ulbt to small
com.mwtities at low coat.
Th,-.t,erformaoce is part of the
~ lectur-. aeries sponsored by
lbe Student ActivlHea committee.

tourillc theatrical &roUP8, the
Colevetand PI•r House, will pre- leDt "Volpooe/' a robust R•be·
laiaaa comedy, Uoaday, 8 p.m . .in Stewart hall auditorium.
,~..,,_.., tells the nry el a

hi,,.,..

cwrupt ~ , . , whe

..., • trkk

._.....·111.

St.· John'• Panel
To Diacliaa "Roota"
For Great laauea

frlMda w11e

~....!: =::.;.•.:~
::' J-:.-:=in.~. •:.':-.!.

•=
;;!-~::•w.;:,,.!:' .::.-':;

~

flma 11 the ltenalssahco.
in !ta «tb yeu·ot contlnu•
ou,s operation, the Clevdand Play
Howe bas produced more than
700 pla,s. Its tour1 are financed

No.,;

"On Campua" Show
Starts Tomorrow

On W JON Radio
'

,

The Student Radio Guild will
present the year's first "On
Campus•: radio program tomorrow mornins from 9 :30 to 10:SO
over WJON.
Tbe program, which ls broadeast every Saturd•y morning, la
desianed to present all lbe e.
pua· news, publicity_ for apeclal
events: as well n.s rnaltin& edit«•
~ie~mment 00 eontro_venlal
Bud Ulven, sfudent prodUclion
director, said that any student
with news articles m41 contact '
~ - in room 101, r eglllr ar', of•
Non.Credit Russian
A non-credit labor•tory course
in Russian will be offered thll
year by Miss losephine Banta,
bead of lang1,1age department.
NJ.y student interesled. lll the
eourse should see Miss Banta,
Monday through Thunday at ,
p.m. in room 210, Riverview.

Tht T,l-C.I.._. G,.. t

:_r:::.; of•:::.

~r

"Wonderful Town" ~Homecoming Activitie1
Perform.• Sunday

Queen's Coronation,
Variety Show Tonight

The fa.-.well performaftn of
"Wenderful Town" will be pr..
Mntff"Sunday at 1 p,m, In Stew,
art hall auditorium. Tht cast;
which will prfflffl tM pl.., lult
H
it will be performed overMU, .will .IH't'a .immediately
aftu the performance for Wokl•
Chamberlin airport In Mlnneapo ,
Us. All 1tudrtnh and faculty
mamber1 are Hked to loln the
car c ■ rnan which will a1cort tfte
' cut to the airport.
Tht Editor

Tonight, the 1960 Homecoming queen will be crowned.
climaxing the first few days or homecoming activities. Th•
Coronation is at 7:30 in Stewart hall auditorium. It will be
follOwed by the Variety Show, which has 13 different acts.,
all of them, according to Jan Lucier, homecoming c~
chairman, "very talented."
"nle Queen's Dance will be held
immediately alter the Variety
Show in Eastmnn hall , main 1)'111
al , :30 p.m .
Competing for the er'O'fll a.r1!1
Carol Frelander, apoosored by
Minerva -.nd Al Sirat ; Karen
Frey, sponscired by Phi Slama
Epsilon; K • y
Karela, s p o n•
sored by Mitch•
ell Hall; Doris
Matsuo, spon•
sored by Alpha
Phi Omeg• and
Gam.m • Siam•
Sla:m•; Joan
Prink , sponsor-•
ed by Lambda
Chi Bela and
Alben e a u m; &onnle Smith
and Bonnie Smith, ,ponsored by
Shoemaker hall.

blUH

!:.. -:=:::.

dent pan.I •t St. John' s unlHrslty TUHd•Y, Oct.blr 11. Tbe SL

lob.n's atudenta w i 11 dl1euH .
"Roots" a, they apply to this
year'• theme of •tUndersland.iq:
Asia."
'111e program opened the year
with a faculty panel at the College ·or st." Beaedict, September
27. Two St. Cloud faculty mem•
hen, Dr. Marjorie Morse and
Naim Seteln, participated in the
dlteusslon. Mr. Selein is a native
of Egypt.

'flle r.,;tu.re of. the panel was
a p•per dul.ped to Present a
general overview of the problem.
nm paper- was prepared by Sis•
ter Emmanuel Renner, OSB, of
Ule College of St. Benedict.
we~e~r~~:C,':;' F:~gth!J"-fhe~
Rev. Mathias Lu, both members
of st. John's faculty. Dr. Fang
is a native of Korea. F•Uler Lu
. ~ m = : ~::

::::e:!'::n,~~

ccti.-1cw ~o by K• 01-,

Fin of the Homecoming queen candidates wait for tonight's
coronation to see who will wear the coveted crown. They

are Doris Matsuo, Joan Prink, Carol Frelander, Karen
Frey, and Kay Karels. The sixth candidate, Bonnie
Smith, was not ava8able for the group pict~e due to an
~~~i_s in her fam y. She is show~ m an msei:t to the

MEA: No Claaaea
Ttuc~!'!~!; if:!'t.~lThur••

~~'!tth:.~~::a~!;~a

d•ih.·':'n!: . d•~in!:.-r

~:~°:tto't6"1::

~e;:,~el~
man frieDdship must be created"
if the two civilizations are to
achieve the firm basis on which
future cooperation must rest .

be

min clHMS durlnt the cooHntion. R._ular cl•n" will re'sumo
Moncl•y, October 1'.
111

s

opening of the eui-rent achool
year, according to Dr. Robert
Zumwinkle, dean of students.
Tbls 1s two-Utlrds ol tbe IIS3,·
000 allocated to the college by the
federal government under tbe

performance before leaving on.
tour Sunday n(ght.
Thursday evening, Kangaroo
Court was held , at which fresh•
men •, 1 • !or tbek Conner
"crimes."
.
According to the co-chairmen

ary.
The fed eral govemmev1t•s con•
tribution to the college's loan
!uqd during 1959-60 was ,111,on.

ov• r 70 commlttN memlbers,
sinca lut' Aprll pl•nnffll theM
activities, this yHr'a homecom•
Int wlll be "one of the best St.
Cloud St•t• hH aver h•d."

,102,000 tor student loana at the

s • ·

and curbing alode South Teotb
Street. A sidewalk and _steps will
also be laid- on the south end ol.
Stewart hall to the Sc::ienc:e-Matb
building. Open house will be held
at the reeeotly completed Shoe
haN • addition in the near ruture.

Condructton on several pNf•

ech will betin next s print. A
new food service building will be

~.~ 1·~"~0 !;;,:,\0: ; ; : : : · : : :

Cast Members SeCe-cted for
'Look Back in Anger, ~

The east has been ehoien for
"Look Baek in Anger," a«onl•
lhe tall· production given by St. ing to Mr. Michael, "is a nry
Cloud Stale college. The play, pov,rerful play, aod is adult enter" Look Back in Anger," will run tainment . It is concerned with a
November 17·20, in the Stewart man abd '!iie who are trying to
ball .i.uditorium. Mr. R . Keith , exert individuality in this dilllMichael is the director:
euK age."'
This play will be staged as an
Playing the part of Ali50n will
a rena production. For this, tbi,:
be Patrlcl• Hoban, • ,ophomore
from St. Loui, Park. R•becu stage will be in the center, with
the
audience seated around iL
Pl•n•r, who Is a freMm•n from
Due to the limited seating space,
Ann•nd•le, will porfr•y the part
about 200-250 people may view
of Holen•.
Selected tor lhe part of Cliff it at one showing. _
" The m•in prOOlem in
is Richard HIii, who is a senior
from Ely. Jimmy will be played •r.n• .production," statad Mr.
by Konn.th La Grey, a senior MlchHI, "is to k"P the char~ct•n believ•blo."
from ·St. Cloud . Ray Bel•nger, a
junior from MinneaPOlis, receiv~ the" part of the Colonel.
INDEX
......
Assista nt diret'tor . is Angela
M r. W•lton would like to com•
Editorials ....... .
plimenf everyone for the fine
She is a ju~!or , !rom
Libr•ry FHturH •.
m.11WMr in which th•Y h•viacTrip to Runi• .
cepted fh• construction wont. Ha ·
About fo rty students fri.d out
Student of Wfflt
for " Look B•ck in Angel'.'«. "This
~~:~:k1:.:•~~;os:
indlc•tes the pl•y is of int•rast
AWS N•w,
ing lots for tho'le who must com. to y oung people," shted Mr.-

~~t~t1:!°5!M°:?a~it~l~h•~i;
monllls. A 200 bed women's dormitory will be started in tbe
GOUlh section ol the block be·
tween Second and Third Avenues
South and Fifth and Sixth Streets
South. This building will be the
!irst section of a 1 ,600 bed complex . The State legislature has
authorized construction of an addition al utility tunnel from First
Avenue South across Second Avenue South along South Sixth ·
Street.
Plans also include the erection
or an lndustifal Arts building in
ltle block west o{ the Sc::ien<?ellalh' building . Additions to ~
~ 00;,~~try
•~~~

w:~~

•n

\

~i!:~~i,

Workmen continue with the tunfiet construction along
First Avenue. Construction of the tunnel should be completed near the end of October.
·· - ·

0

: ;sin!eri:1~~e;, h~t~•~~!rt

0

Tunnel Constructl· on Nears Complet1"0n·,
•
N
0ther Bu1"Jd"mg p roJects
· tart ext prmg ~.:,~~~~:"::;,,![~•:;<151;'.'.:,:;
payment will be made next Januc.nstruction of the vHUtMI water line,, steam pipes and
tunnel, which hH block.cl ..., eleetrieal whine. A more em.
hkul•r •nd 'pedastrl•n tr•fRc on · ci.eot repair aid mahat.Mance
c•mpus, will be c•mpa.t.d by system can then be worked out.
the end . of !)ctober, • lt. ls hop.cl.
First Avt:nue South will be
Boward Walton, diteotoc..of pbya- widl!lled in the process as well as
ioal resour-ees , said that IOd will the sidewalb.
MSG be law! tbs . fall if the weath0tMr improve.:nents en cam•
er permits.
pus to be compleqd this f•II are
'The tunnel connects all build- tbe installation ol new clocks Kl
ings on campus and will.--bouse
Eastman baD and new 1idewalks

u~: ~~~!,!~aa~d a:b:=::::!:

\t;
1
E!!~~
P-~~nd•y aflernoon, the east of
::"he:~~~;~~
p:~:~ ~ ~ d state college is being • ~':' ~1:1u:n T;::•~rt~a1f~~~d~~
St. Cloud St•te colleve ·wm di•• provided with fund s totaling torium . This will
their final

of.!11~e~:::; Sister Emmaoue:

:o~

College Receives
National Defense
Funds for Loans

Saturday alumni rea:iJtration
will end at noon. Tbe Homecoming parade, 1lartin1 at 10 a.m.,
will have fioats sponsored by
various ea mpua organizations,
~':'m~~°:.i~~ d!'!~':n~~'t:· !b;
p ..m ., with the Michigan Tech
~~us::_es~1!~:t~1.~~s:f::,!o meet

J;n:.t

m ut• evory diy.

·

Mich,;.01.

·-·

-~--~..,,.. . . .,. __

Homecoming Better in Spring?
Before reading this editorial you will haive to tJ:irow out
your tradition-laden prejudices and accept the pomts presented here with an open, unbiased mind.
With the cha'nge ol St. Cloud State's traditional Home-

U::e:1tTm·~ Ii~=-~
now the old man who i• blam•
ing the world for his failure."
Fall Ev11nl111
0 ; : : ;a~~k ~i{bou~!
m~:e
wife and four-year-old daughter.

j!rtfi~nt~a~:;!~1..vo'::t~nbe ~~e:\o
Why not hold Homecoming at the and of spring quarter when
eur tnchlng alumni could more nsily attend?
·
On our own· home-campus scene, it often seems J i k e

::~lt:ia~:1:,nt,!n~!!=
ther was surprised bttauae bis
dau&h,ter was ao quiet. He 111ked
if there waa anything wrona.

0~:i~~i~~=rr::te:0:ii:!

~f:.::i fo~~ a~tur:.

~i :jJ~

:~:e:i~~nftsc~et:!~gv:1~~~t'1J:.nee
~~
to their return to school after a summer of freedom from
books and studies The activities of Homecoming, both work
and recreation, a~e distractions enough to set' ~ck at least

i::

::~g~:rk:~rk"i~tu=:: ~~:~ ~l;'~:,,,la~t~
prieve is welcomed . Why not hold Homecoming at the end of
iprlng quarter when it would not disrupt clauwork to such•
grHtextent?
·
Freshmen miss one of the undergraduates
funclions and satisfactions of Homecoming, helping to an the
\Veek's activities. Initial plans are usually started
e previous spring. Many St. Cloud freshmen ba,v e reportedly
expressed dissatisfaction over the fact that Homecoming has
suddenly popped to the surface, giving them little, if any,
chance to feel a part of the preparations. It becomes a
spectacle for freshmen to atch when it should be an activity
they help plan and prepar:for. Why not hold Homecoming In
the spring whan freshman are settled and ready to fffl •
part of th• various •ctlvit1"?
Has Hoptecoming become so set in tradition that a
~:~eg ~ i~:TIYSs~b~!:o!t!eeg
r!r i:fu~~~~~hoafn

dering about this column's name,

here is the explanation. Wf' picked "Chronicle Stew" because a
~;::~;e~~
gether and the guest 11 n<wcr
quite sure what his stew will
consist of. Also, if the stew has
to stretch farther than oriaioally
planned, all you have to tJo is
add some water. So look for lhe
"Chronicle Stew" to be made •JP
~e:!' alr.~00:o!fe ~~:!,'.ents, some
lb:CIIMI, ExCu,nll

c::i~r=~ i:ro'::iot~~

th~·1::rrd0

w:::

t

~;!':y~• h•ahneg~~~i~OO~d:.t~·
night?"
~a~•:~nalnlctioa that i.l,,
a:ol.og on arouod our campus, 1tu-

~a~~:g~~a~~~f~Sn~~~~~!~!~ to:~:;!\~ar:~rc l~~~~:

~!•Pf'=l~e~ longer difficult
Govemer'• GM
Mlnnesota'a ·Governor Freeman
:::ecoaul~a~~e~~1!1a{hke
ber election in a way that •11ould
not please the governor. .ffe said,
"Any fnmer who vote■ RepubHean OUa:bt to have hla head es:amined. " Elections can hinge on
careJesa remarks such as that.
Gun, Who s1Hp, Th,.,.ti Clu,?
The other night while walking
home from anotber day shift on
~c!ve~~:~I~~ coav~::a: b:
two blgb school girls. The apparent controversy wu over high
1
:C"::ie!:'eth:al:0
discussion with this all-inclusive
comment. " I'd rather take 11fge-

comHionm
g,0m
coam
yb0negthhe•r•e ~s_acnomot0he1:_A
th1e00 re•I purpose
1 !,n•n1y 0ra,tehuff•

g::::~r:e ~~yd::~i :~
those things."

ii

\

For those of you who are won-

coming Alumni Dinner to spring graduation time, one begins
to wonder what the true purpose of Homecoming has become
Consider some of the following reuom why Homecoming
ahould be held at the end of spring quarter rather tMn ••
is traditional, In the fall.
,
·
Point number one is, of course, the Alumn,i Dinner,
whicli will now be held in the spring. Many alumni will be
returning for this dinner. Why not hoJd Homecoming at the
ffd of spring quarter when tMM alumni retum for their
annual reunion?
.
Closely connected to the first point is the fact that St.
Cloud State now has only one event for graduating seniors,
the spring commencement. Graduates from fall and winter
0:=d~a:::
·1:ra~~~ear:nJr~~~1!
Why not hold Homecoming at t~ end of spring quarter when
..... alumni .-.turn for their degrNS?
.
In the same vein, the official College Calendar now continues for several weeks 3fter: most public schools are ,
tlirough with classwork. U Homecoming were held at the end

Hg:~~: :~:., t:!j~

i;:g~~~t

O1

uc

v•

r~:~=~

·h

- No :_

f!

=~~m~~~.

Letter
To Students
Open

Pat AWwMR Md 'Bob E•II•
Altc-r the m-aoy fevorable re-

By

~s;spl~ tow=~~~
wttlt'a "Culture RJnc."

~ picture , sereenplay, musical

score, color cinematography, arid

"Strange Bedfello:ws" will be
playing at the Theatre st. :e•uJ
at 8:30 1'om8bt througb Sunday.

i1:.i:1:i:~.Jt is an excellent
"Elmer Gantry". will be at the
Par-amount and the Hays u.ntll
~.~\::~
c=~:
title by Sincl■ lr Lewis. The novel
helped its author win the Nobel
prlte for literature . The book M.sell w ■e chosen as one o1 the
first books to be banned in Bo.
ton! The movie stars Burt Lancaster and Jean Simmons.
"One Foot in Hell" at the Paramount beginning October 16 is
~nifU:~a:1u~r:r:!e~1
Concert end Lecture Seri.,
Our college again brings us
top-not.ch entertainment with the
presentation of "VolPone" by the
Cleveland Playhouse Monday

ing" will be shown ton~t and

fc!:!~~/~\9~:.a!r~: ' n~u:
established theatre o( profession-

=~:OW:.a~- with curtain time at

~a~-;tofst;:.~:~ta;::.

TODAY -

w:!ffot;aol~ta~:Y~~!
ii the last day for ttae purchase
of crv.ie, :lfusic ,e-ason ticket.I.
The student price is $3. Doo't
forget that the M.Ulneapolis Symphony OrcbNtn and the Little
Gaelic Si.ngen ol lreland are induded in ~ progdm . This evening at the Univenity ol. Min•
nesota, Bernbanl Wetser, pia!Hst,

;;~~'MJ-/m~;e;~~:
auditorium.
DRAMA

~ ~fr)~r~:~:~!'·:c:

!'~

t::.
w:~~

~de!~

Picture, if you will, homecoming in the spring, probably
,..rlf~~St.~
-teitaD~:!~ - ::~~ ':r:~~w?i~ :OU~~~e F~:
lust before the spring finals.
_ Got a gripe? Need a chance to with a perfonnian« of "Wonder- west with Ben Jonson's claSGical
"May Days' 'ar.e just finished and the midrtigbt oil IS exprest• your ideas? Got a ques• ful Town." AA you aU know, ~e drama aod will 'itD'> at St. Cloud
being burned la"te in preparation for the final exams. The lion that remains unanswei:ed?
r•i~y ~ touring oweneas and this State. Don't miss wh at Is sure to
seniors are looking forward to graduation. Many of the stuWhy not drop a line or .two in will tie tile only chance for st. be a superb performance.
dents .are going home as often as po~ibl~ to look .for work. ~t':!:~ci!; ; · 0~ 7~ ~~~~~ ~~u)~
co1:ied5;~ this dclightful A~t and foremost in the 3 rt Jina
The high schools are already done with ~chool which means The con..- Chronic!• is willing MOVIES
are Foster Marlow's work!t downthat bands for the hom~ommg p~rade will be ~d to obtain to give you a chance to spe1k,
" House ol Uaher" which was town at Muslcland . Mr. Mariow
and ~hose t~at are a!a1la'ble will have had littl~ tj.me to hut mental telepathy is slill a based on a short story by F.dgar u a new member or the coAege
practice durmg the wmter. Merchants uptown will be pre- few years away. Letters lo lhe Allen Poe proved fo.be a rather in• art department and I from some
paring for the influx or tourists a nd will have little time to editor must be figne~ 1? assure ~eresting movie for those w~ .saw ot the works in the disr,lay. he ;,

~i:;::['

i~.~:~~:!ct

Gev~~h~o r:e!t%~~.h~~c::::~·omewhat banded together at :mdl:, !f~h~~: :~:' !e::e~t~
w~~c1°~=
'he beginning of the year, are now spread into a wide rang:e We wan! to represent the student yinc_ent Price did a wonderful
,f progr~ms, groops, and interests. The ~ill to participate· !n body, give/u: ?00: support.
JO~~ ~a;:1
,vents 1~ on the e ~ c e spring lever will be paramount~
How do you fffl •bout Home- "AJ;ound the World in 80 Day,."
o a ny mmds and an an out effort for such a large event will
c:·omin 11 in th• ,prlng?
wtiW!'h won academy awards for
'list seem to be too much. The calendar for the last month of , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

vcrie ~~eapolis !nstitute _ot
Art opened Its ~xo!ic Art dis1~· of Minnesota
galleey, paintings · by jan Muet1er prints by Edva rd Munch
and worka by German ~xp~

~ri:1r.~:~ pl: :'e'ir~=:

Uk~

tt::u.e:~

ichoi~~~
ae:~:ii1eacf1~::1.::~~ s~af~z:h~:
n•ny adv•ntiiges to h•ving a homecoming in the 1pr1ng.
Many or us, o! course, think or home~ming a nd tootell as synonymous. The argument presented against this
s that football is a tradition and that traditions can be brokID.

~reum°:/~!\:~t!1k;1=:
5

being shown at Walker Art Ceoter.
·
MUSIC
For all professional or amateur
coml)Ol!!lert inte-rcsted . Southem
Methodist . university haa ~
, nounced ,its Caruth com petition
for the COffll)Ofiition of a ooiversity alma mater-type song, P'or
more info,,., 1 W'ln on th-)$ contest, please
tact Pat Ander-

f:~~

time ~~:~~:~~~~dt :uac~::1o1!~ c~hna:,~ff1::~·p1:o~\h~f
size. It is the fir st major e vent o! the season. It is the final
climax for the freshmen in ;heir adjustment to college life.
Ater homecoming 'the green beanie _will disappear until ne xt
year. They will see all o! the classes in the college join togethe r in a single errort.
Homecom ing also means alumni. Just because the alumni
ire now mee ting in the spring is no reason to change home~oming. How many o! them attend the homecoming events
Ju ring the week? Many of tl)em wiJI attend the football game
md dance that will be held tomorrow, but few will attend
111 of the other fun ctions no matter when they are held.
;:~ew~~~ j~~t t:~:~~:~~ ~a~~dihLm~i~~t~~t~a~! ~fJb:~~
:ult Crom s uch an attempt.
Let us stliy with tradition. Let us continue to hold
., omecofflihg in· the fall. Let us celebrate with our parades,
,ep-'ests, football ~ames, and dances. L:et us welcome both
•he freshman and the a lumni in the .fall, as we should.

~=

A

~o·, .,~ \-o \>!I, .'
Kou, cwoo

THE COLl:.EGE CHRONICLE

Cov.Y" .~·

·c hronicle Features

.Kie!ile -Librar~ Serves as Academic Center \

,<

Resources Enlarged to
Satisfy Student Demands
By John Zander
numbers vwelly

Attheugh

...,,,.

~
lft ■ ke

stw.y Sffm dry and boring,
_., story concernfnt KMhle LI•
IN'ery must Include numbers to
· lhow the onr•II picture and to
•

MemoriesFrom a ·
'N
al' S h l
. orm 1
_ C 00

the effkt ef the ••,.r,

. To a ccommodate ttle I a r g e
number of students attendini;
school this year aDd wishing to
use its vast facilities, the library

:th~~-r:e •d=:"!,:
0

?~~

~~i~

;!: ~ :eu:_~ io;:: ~e!

during the 1960-61 achoo! year,

:!:h1~~t'~e:'tea::U~s!u7e~
from 7:'5 a.m. to 10 p.m . Monday

lly Marie Kroluk

I wH first built In HM, I •••
cal~ • model 1choef. Now don't
. .t tht WNftl W.., I watn"t •

through Thund~, 7:45 a.m. to
4 p .m . on Friday aDd t a.m. to
2 p._m. on Saturday.

~ - " a!:k~~•~,.~
A staggering number of eat.a•
wH put of tht St. Cloud Sta.. logued volumes were counted dur,
Normal Sc~. I held claH,..fflS ing an inventory which was con•
and full facllltt.. fer the tNchducted this summer by Dr. Lu. . . . . MWint and eMkfnt,.
0~
After a few yeaf'S, · Lo 1914, I A total of 103,393 volumes were
began my lone and illUltriow: counted; lDcluded in this total
career · u the library. All ol me La re more tban 14,000 volumes
wasn't a library, however, in of children's. boots in the Cam•
the basement wu a cafeteria,- pus Labciratoey School Library.

!:!.':°a1B:~~~ ms:::c~~

=sr:~s~:~t ~ re-:t°of h::
was books, books, and more

Molts.

=

Do you know what Jt'a like to
be a library! Well, to atart out
!:~:~oit•~e.: I = ~
achool except the rustle of sklrb
eoukl be heard along my !loon
not along knees, where they are
now. Of course, tliere weren't
worrieS about parking pl■cea for
automobiles then, bohes could
be kept anyplace!

Later on, When I bttame a full.
fiedged library, Young people
· used to run hither and thither
; ' in end amongst my shelves
ing knowledge, like they do toliay, well, almost.
When the nappers <;line, oh,
they were a tot of fun, but still

seek•

!tu:~is::tw~: !~n•~epa:~
st
:::e s = . t~:;e~h~:: : :
Music were the most fun! I even

Megednu . ., ... with .. mMf
eY«Y sublkt are avallaltle for
necUn1 aft!I , . . , . ~ ...tr:. The

t i:o
0

: ::-..J!>~ar:111
~:::pe5;1;.
Twenty-six new magazines were
subscribed to lut year and 48
: - : J=a~ ~ beginniac
Of apecl ■ J inNrfft • .-,aom
lnt.restM in hlstwicel researdl
..,. ran beolu is a new section
of the library that will be put
tnto use toon. It will contain
0
1
: : 1~;;~~
bas begun · processing materials
in the library's vault in preparaUon for this department:

=-~ :~~:

!r:e~oJ:f a: ~!%3s~ ::~

:::. 4,'1h~n.~~:'r:on!~~'t!P!
were "heavy and dragging and

~n:

.i::a;~c~!'nt !~rvfc':,v::

:t

0

~:sc:~~ce:lfh!~~~g~~j;~~
staff also bas catalogued a large

i::

=t ~~g:;~he!~:!
.!va:rs I w~:! . ::~r::~1:t~m:~r•~~d w~h
over that I dKtn't even mind the procesaed for public use.
remarks, such _s, "Gosh, this
place is dusty!" Or, "Libraries
To prevent aa,u ... which had
end morgues are both alike, they denloped, the library's rasern
ba.ve dead materi:d!" (Well, book MCtion was ffl•"9N te a
m aybe ancient Egy4;;tian art iii checkout 1yshm "'11 summer.
10rt of dry.)
Students now will be required to ·
1ign for reserve boots iastead
I ......,ed ~ and · Mini threugh
~ helping themselves. Host, ·if
the yNr1. my books w.re valued
not all, of the students have
et owar $511,oot. I'm afraid I been told that to check out a
serwN too h•rd "-'s,h, because book they must present their
in 1946, I was conct.mned as becurrent fee statement.
W'SJ wtth "inadequate f ■ cllltias,"
and ,;, firetT"•pl - N-, with the
The growth of the Kiehle LiMW Kiahle Library in epet"etion,
brary bas been pbeoomenal aDd
1t
•:~!h
~~m~f:sti~f~o ~:rac:; :~,
u -the .QHRONIC\.E office, the Jy indicate to Dr. Brown and hlS
TA.LA.HI .:e-ffice, and the Alpha stall that their work over the
Phi Omega clubroom,. Oh, -11, last two years is being recognized
="'=•.,,•,..
• ,.,•.,.•'..,",.,""'='='=c,-cc-c=c---'"-d_•_PPreciated by the e:t.udeats.to

:.C:.:

:~~'::h1~•n~:,:
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. . , ,. !

has

::!

well of windows. ~ spacious
room is filled with comfortable
couches and chairs, with a mod':"'~~wsTb!tio:w
stppi. river rolling along at the

:a~

bottom

th~=isst

tree-decked banks.
1bis is a quiet room where lhe
aitudeot can relax.
One hundred and one maga'sinel are kept in this room.
These magaz.ines are chosen only
as the staff observes which ones
are used the most. Some of t2!.e
m09t popular ones aft: Lit., Post,
$,pffts Illustrated and Time.
'l'tle library also subscribes to
of

M

i:::an:.

The trend toward the centroliz.ed library for the elementary school
opeoed up a new fiekl of work and training for elementary teahcers.
Al ec1ucatiofta1 SY1tems establish a central . llbrary In aver, ....
mantv, 1choel, thra demand fw pn,te11ionally trained KftNI librarian.
lncrnlff., It tuts, hi fKt, cr-■ tN a Mfnend \that 11 ltOffll ~
There _.. too few ~ in Mlnneseta certified •• school librarians
Md the short-,. will centiMM until more 1tvdenh trainlnt .. IN tNchert
enter the library ICienea field.

Secondary school systems are likewise experienfing the shorto.ge
~:!~~i!~~=:.ortoo~~el~~!a~~=~~s~=a~:~n:r::;
must be combined with a language• arts major is now passe. It is no
longer uncommon to find the-library science minor paired with a m ajor
in social studies, art, business, etc.
There ls aoother aspect to the library situation that ls . worthy of

==~tois":~:::t:

~~~:::se~:~ ~ : : : :

ary and elementary education to take one or two courses in library
acience which pertain to their level.
The ~ ., elementary ..aCMn wt. setec:t • Ulwary sdence
couna H • eledl¥a wcceNI In makillf the teachers at this lewel rate
....-ally batter tr.a iMII ifl library vs-,. then the tNchen truned fw
MCendary
Unquestionably this LS due to the strong emphasis .oa
specialization. in a subject area needed to teach at the secoDdary level
(This may· also be cited as an instance when specialization leads to nar•
rowness end &hortsigbtedness-wlli.ch was the subject of editorial c:omment a few weeb qo).

i...a.

~e::,s~:'tar':"u,:t~:'
Lad ef proftl.._. traWnt kl Hbr..-y 111a99 11 almest unlvenal;
Times, tile Mlnnea-poUs Trlbunit, we nNdll"t fNI .,.. tr.W.. MN 11 mferlw .. other coll..-. Yet, in
the St. Pau] Pioneer Pre1•# the · the interest ol better teacher preparation some professional lraininc In
St. Cloud Tifflfl, and the IJter,... library lclence invites consideration. At the same time students and
;z.e~=:e;.~....,~

ttie IAodoo {::1:ra~~~

=

!1~~::C~/fib~:1~~1onal ~I-

.
S taff W ork s
Using the Library
Library
Can Be :a
To Keep SmQDtl& Operation · Freshmen's Trial
the card catalo,ue. lln. Lefkof.
sky received a B.S. degrH: from

By Louis■ Simonson
A large library such as Kiehle
library needs a well trained staff

!c!~:::

~wf~s:s \:!n

lib~~~
Y::!:er.:
chiefly with arranging aod or-

::::n~

c ~:;k nom: ai:~e~~

Al"-'tih libraries ·an usually
academic, really
complete ona1 lnclucle- Mmethinti
for the JMrlOn with leisure time.
Kiehl• library offers • wkM V ■•
riety of meterlal1' for th!• JMrlon.
As • student enters the library,
th:ey~re•~
::.O~~mr:!~~Y

"-'s,ht of H

sota.

Anott.r projfft planned for the

. What

dMln't esf)eeially like

Modern Education Needs
Library Science Minors

nesota .utbora end about MinM--

:-:,=:;: ':,~.:~~~!

The library also serves as
a meeting place (or cooperative study.

Facilities
Offered for
Recreation

~~:~:t~~eo:i:r~~n!.:m=· t~
great amount of work involved in
providing them with the mate•
rials with which they work.
Dr. Luthar Brown, a l•rt•,
am i■bla men, 11 the hHd of tha
library lifaff. He is proud of the
library and knows. pr:ciselr w~t

::":;:t~:I

The library provid" a quiet place for
serious study and research.

Fr-,hman Barabara Precht
makes good use of the li•
brary.

Ki•hie Library entrance is always an
active place.

1

h°: B~S. ~

:

No~~=~ter!

;~_g_kl!i

~~=h~~a.>n%t;!~: ~~::
~::;:!rs.Peabody ~ollcge , f O r
lfiH Marina Axeen is the

ra.

~~~~ce w~~=~ia~h~ isis ~1!:~~
:::!n~: !e!feri~. s;!~"~!
received a B.S. degree from St
~~feu!:t~:r!nti: Blf~i::r~~:•?t
Minnesota .
Another interastinti• mambar of
the library staff 11 Mr. Meynard
Bjorgo. He is a meteorologist aod
has worked with the United
States weather bureau. He is in
charge of the periodicals at Ki~ble now. Five hundred and thirty.
five periodicals are received b)'
the library and are bound for
permanent use. Sometime in the
future the • staff hopes to hav_s
these periodicals on microfilm
for · a lasting reference al1,d ecooomy of storage space. llr.
Bjorgo received bis'-B.--S~ degttle
~oo"::e?t~~~!?a~ ~c;J~.a~
the University of Mioneaota-,..
Laura . Le:fkofsky a rrd Ruth
_Moshier are. both working bard
·clear, out _t~e dead c:\ rds in
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Winona State and a B.L.S. from
the Ullivenity oI Wisconsin. Mn.
Moshier received her B.A. degree
from Marion (Indiana) college,
B.S. Crom Kansas State and M.A.
from 1 the · University o[ Minnesota.
.
•-..
Mr. Harold Opgrand rec~ived
hic B.&. , degree at the Mayville
State college of North Dakota.
He works with Mr. Ell)y Ne-quelte in circulation, reserves and
curriculum. Mr. Nequette re•
ceoived his M.S. degree from St.
Cloud State-.
•
Mr. Opgrand and illr. Nequette
ha,·e worked hard in their department . . One of the most out•
stand ing features '){ Kielll.f! li•
brary is the very complete- curriculum room. Text books of
every kind are kept so that students of education. can stud,
them before they actually !!tart
teaching.
Mr. GHrve 0 . Erldc.son, who #
racelwed a B.S. dettH from St,
C'°1ud

St■ N,

Is in char,a of the

■udio-vlsuel clep,lrtment. Norman
Dilley and DeMis D. .lohnsoo
work with him there.
Mn. sue Moss is the liorariaa
in charge of the campwi laboratory school library. Mn. Moss re•
ceived a B.S. degree in library
science at the George Peabody
college for Teachers.
Amelia Hockert., Nellie Lars()O,
Mrs. Jane Orvis. Mrs. Irene
Trewick, Mrs. Betty Voit aud
VCronica Wensman.n :iire clerical
assistants. There are t,venty.five
student assistants ,york~ng at
Kiehle on a part time l:l"eSis. _Mrs .
Laurene Duea· and Adol~ Meyer
are the custodians.

lly Sylvie w.,._.
To lK>ffleOM who iln't familiar
with beautiful Kiehle library
the firs-t visit can be a ntber
trying experi@Ce. So it was with
one st. Cloud State freshman
Gertrude Greenhorn. Yes: a~
poor Gertie approached. the maae:ive building, bert fears were
mounting. Gertrude didn't know
how she ~ould ever find •n)'thiii&
Ul 1Ueh a big place, especially
when her beanie kept falling ,..ver
her eyes.
Gertrude's first stop was at tile
reserve book list. She bad never
eooou.ntered anything so difficult
as struggling to copy down the
eall number before all of the
sheets above the one 9he wanted
began to fall down a-gain.
Eventually, Gertie got the book
she wanted and proceeded to a
desk across the room. The tiny
cleats on her shoes seemed to ·
echo in P,e quiet .until she felt
dozens or eyes staring at her.
Gertrude didn't accomplish much
due to the magnificent view from
the library windows which seemed lo capture aDd hold her attention.

Later on, upon advice from an
upperclaHm an, Gertrude ,pent
twenty minutes looking for the
Cumulative Book Index in ttJ.e
card -catalogue, only to find she
wea practically st"anding next to
it.
When Gertrude left the library,
lffle dectded that learning to use
su'"ch a beautiful and impressive

~i~~g

0

r:ofue~1.

e:~~'.r:C!m:
Alter all, such . thing,G are jl!9t
another part ot the life ol a college freshman.

PAGES

"Very Well Treated" in Russia
Says St. Cloud SPAN Student
American capitalists are re- once in Moscow. 11ie Russian,
1poruible for the Cold Wu and still allow a few Roman Catholic
the threat of World Wa r III.
and Protestant chur-chei to reRussian publications are as main open in their major cities,
t rulhlul as Ameriun newspapers she said.
and magazines.
'Both tim es I attended , t
The U-2 apy plane incident noticed that nearly all the worproves that America is warlike sbipera were o)d people;---only a
aDd aggreilsive.
handful in my age rangt?," she
Statemfflts Ilka
rapras.ent rttalled.
,
·
the think.Int of t.day', man..,..
F{om Mos-cow, Misa Pollock
............. In Rvula, uy1 • 21- flew by jet to Tashkent, capital
yau-old St. Cloud State coll... of the Uzbekestand province.
Hnior who hH lutt returned
"This - flight took us from Eu•
from a 1lx-wffk tour of the So- rope to Central Asia and we
wiet Union.
. were immediately Impressed by

smashed," she sa id . " Warsaw
Mlows the influence ol Western
Europe-in dress, a rt, architecture and music-much more than
Leningrad or Moscow."

College Faculty to N~~inate
Seniors for F ellowsh1ps
leges throughout
nation 3rc
31 lo nominate outsl1ndin9 Mnion for Woodrow Wil&en Gr•d·
u•f• Mllowshipt, accordint to
Academic Dean H. A. Clugston.
More than 9,000 stu1leots in col•

the••

as~:ez;ti;~ !urw;~!er:!:~ :1d.

Sl ·c101d
Hobby Shop

BL 2-1812 .

The Model

RIVERSIDE STORE

Style Shop

MEALS

1100 St. Germain
For Your Com,.,. 'Jfeor

FOUNTAIN SERVJ CE
GROCERIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

7o

l 000 awards to be granted under
the program, which is designed
to encourage qualified studeWI
to become college teachers.
Nom lDated c~ndidates will be
eltcted only a I l e r rigorous
screening and personal inter- ·
views by regional committeee:.
Esch successful candidate will
receive a_..$1,500 stipend for living
expenses plus full tuition and
· family allowances during bit
first year of. graduate study.
The progr•m is open to col ....
aridualH and to 11nd1rgr.cfuaffl
who will rac1lv1 their bactt.lor's
degras n.xt sprina. Both men
and women are eligible and
there is no limit on tlJe age ol

•~~::=~~•~r:::

0
~
In
wanta war," Hid Karen Pollock, better than In the other two cities
State senior, majoring In Lan• because tbe people appeared to
guage Arla. "All over Moacow I have more food aod more !leisure
saw anti-American posters side• time." .
by.side with soviet 'Peace aDd
At · SammartaDd, an ancient
FrieDd!hiP' slogans."
city near Tashkent, abe visited
De-spite these obstaclN, Miu - a model collective farm where
Pollock said she ,and other Amer.: the principal crop was cotton.
ican ._!tudenta in her group were WOrkera received a basic H lary
"very well treated" by the Rus- ,alua a portion o/. the food prosians.• She also said She saw a duced.
number of people, places and
Nearly two-thirds of the homes
programs ahe liked.
·are newly constructed, ahe said,
)llsa Pollock'• trip was spon- and a tnr of the fam.illel owned
sored by lllnnesota's student can:-Project for Amity Among NiMias Pollock's longest stay in
lions. Her project, for which ahe
Russia was at all International
will prt!l)are a1 written report. Youth camp on the Black Sea,
wu a study of the role of the where she spent 18 days.
teacher in the Russian education"'lbls was a great opportunity
al system.
to meet on ~ an informal basis
Pirst stop for Miss Pollock was students from Russia, Huncuy,
Lenl.ngrad, where she conducted Czechoslovakia, Belgium, M'or-reseArch at the University of roco, France and other natioM,"
Leningrad. She also interviewed she said. "They seemed as inter-several Russian student.a prepar- eated In American dating cu,.jq to be teachers.
toms and system of coUege acbol"Becawe of our dress and ars ~ as in politk:al matters.
language we were easily recog" We felt that our maia purnued as Americans everywhere
pou. was to give full, complete
we went," she said. " One day a nd accurate information about
OIi a beach we were surrounded - our country," Hie said. "And thil
by curious Jttrssla111 who asked ls what we did· at every opporall aorta of quest.1001 about . tunity.'!
America."
0
MIH , ....... flnt step ......
It was In Lelll.Dgrad that Miss lenint Russi. was Wanaw,
Pollock visited a state-operated ....,._, in her apinlon, frNclem
.,wedding palace" In whlc.b H
trem state centnl ls censW.r•
many as IO couples are married. aW, ar....r.
daily. These certmonlea art de-" la Poland, individualism exsigned to replace church wed- ists aad is re,cognhed lmtead of
diDp, which the 1overnment" diaNunaes, she said.
Excltefflant aver the U-1 spy
,laM incident waa at a peak
while MIH Pollock WU in Mosrow, her next stop. She said she
saw . many postera deDOuncing
American oUicials as " war mon12 Fifth An. 5• St. Chud, Minn.
ge~h~•le in Moscow, Miu PolJock
visited the Museum of Atheism
and Religion which. she said,
connects reU,ion with many or •
the evils in world history. Quite
by contrast, she attended Mass
twice, once in Leningrad' -"a nd

GUSSIE'S

the-

F • culty mem~ rs at St. Cloud
State college have until October

■ LOUSES-SWEATERS

~IRTS-SUCKS
PONCHOS--CAR COATS
PU,RSES--l.lNGERIE

the candidate or on the number
of yean be may have beea out
of college. Those who receive
awards will not be required to
enter college teaching but will be
asked to CODSider it seriously u
a career. Grants were awarded
to graduatet from 560 diflereot
colleges lut fear.

Student Council officers for the 196o-61 sch00t year are
Don Jensen, president; Pete Sufka, treasurer; Larry
Harris, vice president; and Barbara Knippling, secre-

tary.
Shoemaker Officers
Gordon " Rex" Sayers, junior
from Farmlnaton, bas bttn elected president of the Shoemaker
Hall Men's Residence associaUOD
If. st. Cloud State college.
.
Housiq 500 m e n studenta,
Shoemaker ball ia the largest
dormlty at the college.
other officers elected were
Roaer Tokbelm , vice-president;
Jim Nelson, secretary, and Stuart
Love, treisurer.

GUBERNATORIAL RACE
Tbere's http a lot ol. talk latel1
about the DFL. gubernatorial candidate and the Republican gubernatorial candidate. What bas
never been explained U why any(IDe would want to be a candidate
for the pber.

MATI'S
HAMBURGER INN
For Fit1e Foo~
Price, Yo.,. Ca,. A./forJ
Acreu fNm' Paral'MUnt.
Open

Men.-s.at•., ~.m.-1 ,_,.._

11,1n1ce Fer
Drl11n U11•er 26
Or_ Si■gle
LOW RA TES & EASY
PAYMENTS

NEED·
MO.RE M0NEY
TO. FULFILL
YOUR-PLANS?'
1

Whether you. need extra money to complete
your studies or to cope with the hish .cost of
living, you are Invited to stop In at Household
Finance and discuss your problem. Students
..,;;,·~ faculty members alike11rrang." Instalment
cash loans at HFC with confidence. Your nearby HFC •manager and his staff, back'l(t by
Housel\old's 82 years of experience, understand most about money problems and best
know how to solve them. Drop in or p~one.

-i:... ,., ,,...,,,

. ..,...,-.,1,en
-.WtHTC

CALL US TODAY

c. H. V,A..fiER

_AGENCYfJNC.
104 E. St. Gerinain
BL 1-3333

.,

.,:::,. MONllkY PAYMINT Pl,NI

,.::...~...:,...:.,.

.... $ 6.33 $ 7.11 $ 9.89 $18.30
JII 12.66 14.23 19.79 36.61
JII 18..99 21.35 29.69 54.92
Ml 30.88 34.84 -48.75 90.7(
... 36.63 4.1.38 gi: na 108.48

,~~~~~:.:'='
:,
....,,__,JK1'•~,,,_,_,...

~OUSEHOLD FINANCE

¥1!f=.e..,.--,Sc""-r701 W.. St. hMai,, Stoeet
PlfONE: ILoddNn, 1-41581
.....
.......,_ ,. ,...,,,_..,._..,.
. ._ _,
1-..,,,.,.....,,...,.,__

_. .
~

... ...

RIGHT TA81E BECA

Art Club ls Open
To All Students
Ttt4I LH JeunH Arti1IH" (the
MWIY ort11•n i1N •rt c:lub) on
umpus will be open to ,11 •hi•
ct.nta lnterHtM in ,rt.
Tbis club was organlzcl for

.

Joyce Brown. senior from St. Croix Beach, is the Chrenlde'• flrat
"Studellt ol lbe Week."

Malennl .,_ -,.ech MMI Md.. sdeftce, Miu 1,...... hn Malnt....a
• Nth ac:.demk _..,..,. (ner J.4 ......,. - ' ratlti), Wh.t h ,....
HcvlMfy Nmlr-,. MM thh r«,ar/ h that she has ~ It
whu. ...... eM ef the mNf Kftff stwents ... the St, Cloull .....
-.
I
.
Active In dramatics, the brown-haired coed ls one of the cast metn·

=

~ ~ fa~!~h P·;:~=ulorT~' T~~'\,~
1&, ahe wu In Tennessee William'• experimental play, ''Talk to Me
Like the Rain," which was presented at the University of Iowa f.U.vaJ ,

':oT!

°':~ 0:,

A. vlct ,r..w...t ., the ......,. dus, Miss .....,. CINltinuM • ,..._
In cam,vs ,-lltles. Last year lbe wu a member ol the Student CouncU,
and aUended the ~bile Affain conference, at Principia colleee, Elsah,
llllnols.
Miu Brown also parj..lclpated In debate for two years, and lbe par.
tlcularly mnemben "the wonduful trip to Kentucky" for a debate
~~or the ~atlonal FOl"t'DSics..,Hooorary fra-

:,ea,!':i;:nb«

She ls alao a membtt of the Honorary F.dueatioa fraternity, Kappa
Delta PJ: u well as Pbotozateans, Minerva, and LSA.
With all "'"8 fl.,. acctmpllshments • her ,_.,,., Joyct . , . _
~ ............ "Stvd'ent of the WHk", .An4 ftlet h ...t, M It .,_,w

(Editor's note: To be considered for ''Swdent ol the Week", the
ltudmt muat be a Hnior, have an averaae of u or better, and be
actJYe in atudent attain and Campus acUviUes. Faculty members and
atudenta are asked to make nominations tor "Student of the Week".
'lbe ed.Jtorlal staff of the ChNNde wllJ comlder each nominal.ion a1
fairly u poalbte: bowever, the fiJlal declsioa reltl witb- the board.)

,Syncbronettee Name
New Club Member•
OD Tuesday, October t, _tryout,
were b e 1 d for Sync.btonetta
Swim Club. Al a re.ult of th.ls 10
MW members were accepted.
'llley are: Ann Appert, Judy
Daniel, Grubla ·Ea:a:ers, Fran
Grant, Judy Sater, Karen Sle•
•erdint, Loil Ycfe, Daren Llncf.
• ulst,

Judy

Kut

a Dd

Jud,y

"Pap" Pappellfut.
.
Tbe club DOW bH a total of ·
22 memben. The eirt.s will beeia.
wort on tbe sprint ,bow Immediately. Tbe ottlcer1 are:
praldent Kar, Pat Leracben,
•ice president Kathy Langren,
•ecretary Jan Fotta, treasurer
Judy Schultz, show cbalrman
Sandy Jobnaon and publicity
chairman Kathy Pfiepsep . ..-The
advisor Is Miss Marlene Adrian.

NOTIC ■
Lambch D:11 Bela, local M·
t.ra.ity at st. Cloud, will not be·
come Slctiia ,Tau .Gamma offl.•
clan, until November 1%. Fraternity Preliednt, Denfiy R I D I·
1mut9', bu 11ted that tblt be
clarllled because ol tile pfflmt
coafualon ol namet.

those people who are ellher ma •
joiing or minoring Ln art and
also for those people who are in•
tcrested lo art but plan to Col•
low another major program . Jo
this club )'O U can learn to ex·
press younelf lo the various
mediums oUered to students tak·
Ing art, but you wiJI have more
Ireedom and a lot more fun. The
club plans parties, outing,, trips
and other vllrlous activities.
Meetings are held every other
weaneaday evenin1 In the art
department.
Last spring the club held elec•
Uoo, of omcen, The president
11 Pat Willis, a sophomore from
St. Cloud; vice prc1ideot-ls Lu·
cllle Smith, a jun1or !rom Prince•
ton; Tim Blade, a junior !rom
Minntapolls w11 elected secre•
tary; and treasurer la Woodson
Whitinl, a junior from Spicer.
.Mary Del.one, a senJor from
Hutchlnson, wu selected as pub·
llcit.y chairman for the group.
Kr. Charles Crane aod Mr. Dix•
on Emaweller were chosen u
faculty advisers.
The members all helped in
preparaUon for lhe annual aprln&
art ahow held in the library.
Other meetlra11 have consisted
of oraanlzational plannlne and
art and craft demonstnUont.
Palntine, ceramics, and print•
maldn.g were a mona those elven.
The final meeUne of the year
wu • · party held at the home
of Mrs. Melnz, head of the a rt
department.
The eroup b planning thla year
to tour various points of ln\ere1t
in the field of art lnctudi.ne mu•
seum s and art 1how1. The e roup
abo plans to have interettille
art programs, movies aod apeak•
era at St. Cloud state duri.na- the
year.
The ar,aniutkon Is klok"'I for

What Do I Think of College?

If

I Recover, I'll Tell

Hi! A fvnny thNII h•ppend to
m• on the way to sc:hool thlt
,nornine. Oh sure, that's a poor

WI)' to sta rt out, but you've J ot
to start somehow. How would it
sound to say, "Hello there, I'm
He rman T. Griswold Wllburfarce." That's even worse. Be·
sides, how would I tell yoo about
the funny thine that happened?

We-11 ID)'WI)' ,

there I .... run-

nine to clan when I IMlmped into
thit guy In SN-wart hall . He said
he was wrlLine for the Chronicle

tind he was ask.Ina: fr eshmen,
Ute me, what did I thlnt of col•
Jegc. That started me thinking.
Just what did 1 think of ,ouege?
You know It'• kind of hard to
really sum up just exactly what
you do think, There was so much
to think about durlna: New Stu•
dent Week. So much Ln fact,
that even' a thlnldn.g man Uke
mysell gtll contused.
Take reglsterina for Instance.
Naturally J didn't know what 1
wanted to take that. fint quarter, but It really didn't matter.
The fUY• In the reelstraUon of.
flt e didn't 11k me what I "anted
lo take. They 1aye me a hand!ul
of cards, blin.ti, forms , ch art.I
eel papen that had to be filled
out. I wrote "Herman T. Gril·
wokl WUburforce" ao many llmea
my arm 1ot a cramp. But then
my arm wasn't the only thin&
that got cramped, bow mucb
space doea a person need to write
bJs name? - - - This lonef
- - - - Or this lona ? - Or this long? 1 don't know, but
,omebody should and then be
consi1tent about it, I wonder it
they could pass a Jaw.
Alter' I bad r.tn.lAd jamfflln&
my name In those blank, , I bad
to •eo to the reJlstrar•• office
where they checked to see that
l bad put my name In all the
blanks. They toot an those
blanks away and aave me a fee
slip wblcb I wu to supply at
the cashier's window. At the top.
it add to print my name lD full.

new rn•rnNn lnteretted in •rt•
INdNts lnterffted un ant•Ct
the ~Hklent er any ef the . .
v1.. rs,

SHIii Shit l■nery

--Cel. .

- --W.....,.._
Infant & CWW C....

Patricia Amundeon
On High ff PR Liat

Ph. BL 1-UM ,_. ,,.,,.,,,...._

Patricia Amundson , junior from
Morris, w11 i.nadverienUy omitted from last week'a list ol ,tu.
dents with hieh academic aveiaaet.
KIN Amundson majors in Elll·
llsh and French aod h11 a 3.at
honor point ratio. She it a_ member of this year'• Tri-Colleee
Great IH uet courae.

through the balls and down some
stairs. I found a Ieng line and
heard cash registers rlngina iD
the dittance. Naturally I II•
sumed that this wu the cashier's line. It didn't take me loDI
to come to the htad or the Jlne,
only about an hour or two. Well,
there I wu all ready to pay my
lees when the clerk says to me,
"Do you want new or used
boob?" 11:ie wrong line!
1 finally found the rlaht line
and handed over my money without too much trouble. Tbey
seemed easer enou&b to take it
from me. That's bow it all hap,
pened. You can see lh!,l there
was an awful lot happenin,.
There w H so 'much to keep in
mlod. What do I think or colle1e?
Well, 1 toad the 1uy to come
back next quarter when my m ind
bad cleared.

JOB HUNTING
- A recent graduate (wilh hon•
ora) from St. Cloud state Is hav-

tna:, a bit of dlUlculty finding a
~itable position for next year.
She'• eetti.De ao disheartened that
the'• composed a n e w theme
son ,tor heraeU: "Who Put the
SwasU.lca in My Credtntlatsf"

ENGA'S CAFE
Heme C..NI Me!I• & P•1tr5ff

ltuMnt MMI Tick•.._
$1.51 Valve jr..,. Chit, $5.N
tlhAff. Cffl

7th Av• . C•h

IL 1-97'1

IL 1-t1e
1 A.M.-1:»
P.M.

s A.M.-MWnlte

LAUNDERETTE

COIN OPIRATI D IILF IIRVICI UNAnlNDID

Open 24 Hours

Did gremlins
. ,.,.

. get Into .

202 EAST ST. GERMAIN

MAID-RITE
1405 St. G.rmaln

DORMS: Fr" D11ivary for OrCMr1 of a Dozen or More
OPEN 'Tll 2,00 A.M.I
PHONE · lll 1-9922
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The Mxt st.p In my becernlne
a full.f~ student WH paylnrl
my fffs , ~ I wound my way

22 Wilton Ave. S.E.

We ' ll _c hase .them ~way

Groceries S.acks
Meals Sa111g11

In a hurryl
Our aremlln-chasera are ts•
pert.I who know watches lnskleou So, If your watch Is eiving

·R•f~sh■e■ls

•

'!~

TRY EAST SIDE
LAUNDERS & CLEANERS

· 4004 Colombus Av1nu;, MinnHpolls 7, ~nn. TA 3-0632

.

-~~

~;:in:1
names tor their , kids. I gueslf
they never thought how much
trouble It wauld be to put a Jon&
one down on so many blanks.

:enUI

...ft!W· WILSON AVENUE ·1111 KOii

For Complete Laundry
and Dry Cleaning Service

CHRIS KALOGERSON ORCHESTRA
AND COMBOS

.,

You

By this time I waa be1innlng te
hate my name. Herman Tolle.a
Griswold Wilburforce , The wom•

you trouble of any ldnd, brini it
In and let us set ls rl&ht again.
We do a thoroueh job-at a moderate price.

OPEN SUNDAYS
And Everyday 1:00-8 :00

WOCKEN MARKET1Sl6 No. 3rd Street
Across From St. John'II
Cantius C~urch
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\

i1achman
r . JIWUlRS
·

21 S.vlnth ·Avenua Sovtft
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA

·

Huskies Lose Second in Row,
Upset at Be!!!idji Homeco~g
Bemidji made lhcir first win
or the season somewhat of an
upset u they edged by St. Cloud,
14 •10, last Saturday in Lhe, Beaver
Homecoming tilt. Tomorrow the
SC.ate Homecoming event takes
place at Selke Field with the
Hus kies of Stale meeting the
H~kies o! Michigan Tech .
The Joss las t weekend dropped

i~~-:

The Huskies st.1.rted out in
much the same fa shion as they
did in the Mankato ·game . They
got the ball early in the first period and m a rehed..to the Bemidji 35 be£ore bogging down. Wi th
a fourth and nine s ituation Jerry
Ga lles split the uprights witb a
nea r perfe<!l field goal for the
Huskies initial points.

"special n:1t" offense t hey designed last year.
M1rching down to the 14, John•
son rolled out and then came
back through the line for the
only Huskie TD. Galles kicked
the placement for the extra point.
Starting out again, the Huskies
rallied only to lose the ball 011
downs but for<:ed Bemidji to give

::::c:u~i~~s
•e~:v!~:. fo::
Th• BHver& cam~ right back ~~s~po;i~:~eessa:ec~~!~v:ot::!
team s with 1-2 Northern State with J ack Braf}dt scoring from · the Huskies swept to mid-field
College Conference r e c o rd s. the one in cb line. After' kicking before the clock stopped things.
Michigan Tech held Winona to its lhe extra- · poin lhe Beavers had
Tomorrow, besides Tech meet•
first loss . 7-0, to' remain atop the . an offensive bolding _pena lly cal• ing SL Cloud, ' Bemidji meets
loop at 3-0 while Winona dropped
led on ttie m anti bad to try ove r
Mankato on the l.ndians~ home
to third with a 1·1-1 tfecord . Man- from th e 18 ya rd , ,tripe. This fie ld and Winona meets Moor•
kato is second with a , 2-0-1 mark time Bran<lt completed a pass to head at Winona .
and Moorhead is last witb three
Oiclr: Goedin for tbe two point St. Cloud . ...... . .. 3 I I 7-lt
losses in u many starts.
conven:ion. r'".
lhmktll .. ..
I · , I t--14
LHt Saturda.,•a game saw the
In the second quarter on ,the
SC-TD-Johnson (U yd . run)
Huskies score first on a field last play of the half, ·Denny Price
·c,s yd.) , PAT - Galles {kick ), F'G
· goal in the first quartl!r only to romped 12 yards on a handoff fo r, Galles (SS yd .I,
have Bem idji come hack on a 69 the second Bemidji TD. The exlhmldji-TD-Brandt {I in<:tl,
yard drive for an 1·3 lead. Ttie Ira point attempt failed and Mte
plunge ) .Price (12 yd. run) PATBeavers sCOl'ed late in the s,econd half end,ed.
·
period for a H -3 halftime ·iead.
'I11e third period saw the ·Rus- Goedin (pus from Braodt)
in the second ball, St. Cloud
ties come bact fired up to comeame to life and scored early in
pletely stop Bemidji but were
H

:e

!:ur~~c::::::%::S
clock ran out.

:::r:.t~~; ::,:I~

~ n : . j t = l ~ ~-lor~:
son got the boys TOI.ling witb tt,e

An unict.ntifiec:I Hvskie strives for yardage in the Moorhead ~ome game which the Husld~ln

.. .. .

Star ...
of the
.•. Week

Now that the se,uon is half over for the st. Cloud state gridders, it
migbt be an easy task to pred.cl an All-Cooference
With most
predicting done at the beJinnini of the year, the chances of this ooe
standiin& are better because moat of the players have seen some ex•

tiam.

=

~

-:0~ ::,Ses:e=in ~~

~cao
even
Going under the assumption that two eleven man teams plus two
utility men will be choseD, we'll just~ pick • first atrin&. Too many

Ed Johmon, junior quarterback, was selected ~ Player of the Week for his all

~~:left~~:~t~~~=t~teant

around consistent playing and

l!!nse~ra~tSE;~~fy~f l~bl~

In the backfield, we'll have Gale -~ l e from Winona at• fulll)act.
Denny Prise ol Bemidji and Jact Bolclt ~ Michigan Tech at balfback 0
and Ed Jobmoa al St. <.1ol.d at quarterback.

loss lo Bemidji. Picking up
98 yards, the Huskie signal
Con,1h 1tul-"-tl-Ken R•INr, a new
Ms ,,,;v..-. caller led St. Cloud to a ter:
rific
second half comeback,
Nc.t,wthiSMlffll1Mr.
Next meeting: Tuesday, October 11, 7:JO p.m.
coming from a 14-3 halftime
Agenda : Film&-"Air In Action," "Wings For Adventure"
deficit to score a touchdown
Place: lM, Science and Math Building.
and almost another before
Date of the Mid-Winter air-meet has been changed le the week- the clock ran out.
end of November II.
.
Air · meet committees ahou]d now be well underway ud ready to
Johnson scored the Hus'kie
pve fully devolped repqrts Tuesday night.
TD oo a 14 yard jaunt after
Keep your eyes open for future illsues al Ft¥Mt maguine and the marching the ball all the way
National Intercollegiate .Flying Association newsletter. Both will condown the field. Showing Alltain articles and pictures oo our clug and l,t's activities.
Conference form_, be not only
Tentative Schedule for Future Meetinp:
w ."Nov. 1-Speaker--.Jad: Trebbe, meteorolopst, " Avjatioct a ad Weath- led the Huskies on offense
but was once more in on
Win:v~'ii'~tr:-.::. briefing foe N a t i o n a l ~ Mid- more than his share of
tackles.
Nov: lt-CompetiUoa ill power alf and Pfw• oe spot lallldings, and

'ftae line will have ends Sheldon Clay of Bemidji and Bill Wlljanen of
Tech; tackles Dale Hartje, Bemidji, and John Kjera, Moorhead: guards
Marlin Amos and Jerry Sylvester of Mankato; · and center Tooy Jackson
of St. Cloud.
BackfM,ld CaftdW.M

member, _.___.

bomb drop, all day. HODDn

banquet-eveniJI&.

....._.,L.,_

At end, CJay will have io be a

~~~J;Lbe~::e:re1:r :

team lineup.
Tbe DtlD'lber one guards, Amo$
• and Sylvester, will be Mankato·,
addition to the team . Both playen are regponsible for Mankato's
2-0-1 NSCC record and their rombined weight of U> pounds
' mates the ce.Mer of the Jndia r.s'
line bard \o budge.

S~AGHETTI SPECIAL
MEAT BALLS
SALAD
COFFEE • IILI
BREAD • -BUTTER

,/-

G,

SAM'S PIZZA PALACE·

:!

llk~:, c:!~c:,a : ~ ~~~
ODd team center last JeH' aod
Playing ball this season
than be did all last 9CHOn. At
190 pound, he more tban ~
fuBy a ~ his post in tbe middle of the line, and ia: in Ofte a
majority of St. Cloud taetle:s ill
e•ery game.
Fh-st Line SubstitvtN
Pickiag \IP eleven men Ieavea
9tiH many more in the eonfereoee tbat could make it. Pli.yers
auch • aa 260 pound guard and
place kicker Dave Kursteiner
{l'OrQ Michigan Tech; halfbacks
Latr7 _llc.Keev-er from Mankato,

better

MONDAY, OCT. 111111 • SUN., OCT. 23rll

~=~e

- V

1:,~srzm=o~~:a:.• a~
./ ~ , tackle Orvo Wati11. from
Tedi\ end Bob Wolff from st
Oloud are
possibilities. '
Only time llll'ill tell; about an---otber four llll'teks wbea tbe la'1:
1•me· wall be over. Really should"

~~c';;'=====-------...;_----,==:::c=''::':;;;,;;~::',;,,:,,e~~_':•~ot~be

PAr.F. •

THE COLLEGE C!IRONld
: 11'

•

....... ofW"'°"' ,lt,lbe nod
over Bob Quam o( Moorhead, not
GGly fw his offensive play, but
al8o for sparkling defensive action. Price and Boldt get the sip
because of their scoring and continuous ,11ard gaining advantage.
Joblll900 ION flnt over Bemidji'• heir: Brandt with his .tCOriog,
teCODd in the conference, anil. his
near-perfect executioa ol the
belly teries and Plssine atttct:.

Nov. ~Air Meet Participants late off for home.
partly for bis aH around • vent.ile
Nov. 22-Film-''Widell.Horhon''
Michigan Tech . . •• . .. 3-0-0 play. Wiljanea, one ol lbe best
Dec. ~Film-"Space Nariglition"
Mankato State . .. . .. . 2-0-1 paas receiven in the .nation. gda:
Jan. 17--Speaker-George Holey, Sr. ltinneeota Department of
tbe
other DOd afttt being named
Winona State . •.••• : . 1-1-1
Aeronautics, "Aircraft Accidents."
St. Cloud State ... • .. . 1-2-0 "LiWe All-American aDd not matFeb. 7-Film-"Man In Space."
Bemidji State .• . . ... . 1-2-0 inl, eithe r team last year.
Feb. 21-Film-"Down To Earth."
Taclr:les Hartje and Kjer.a are
See YOU Tuesday l
Moorhead State .. . ... 0-3-0
QWDber one, both being urned
to the All-NSCC tei ms last ·year.
Hartje was on the first..,, ·,tri.ng
wtlile Kjera was in the second

16 Nortlll 71111. AYNH

"!

!!n~x~.:t!!al

au

Laurette'.s

Shoppe
1114 St. Germain
(On. Block W... efO..W.)

SPORTS.WEAR
DRESSES
COATS-CAR COATS
HATS

JACK'S
OUTLET STORE
ACROSS FROM LOOP
PARKING LOT
WHITE PHY. ED PANTS
TENNIS SHOES
l
tll\O FANCY FIXTUR■ S

FOR YCJPR

SWEAT SOX
NO FANCY PRICES

PLATE LUNCHES

&Sc and 80c
SERVED EVERYDAY

OK. CAFE
CHEF'S CAFE
120 St._Germain
FINE FOOD
CHICKEN-SEA FOODS

,-,

LUNCHES-DINNERS

7,00 A.M.-1,00 P.M.

t.oo far of(.
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SC -S tate to Face Michigan Tech Tomorrow
Jackson to Lead Huskies in Homecoming Event
St.

Cloud's football team movet

into the second half ol the it&O
campaign tomorrow wbeo they

entertain llk:higan Tech's Hu.side, ·at Sellce Field in front of

an expected capacity Homeromin1r crowd.

St. Cloud, tied for fourth in theNorthern State College Conference with Bemidji, bu a 1·2 loop

record while Te-eh ie: sporting a
mark with victories over
Bemidji, Moorhead, aod Wi.Dona.
Michigan, the game and loop
favoritea at the present date,
boast power aod depth at almoat
every position except tackle aD<l
quarterback. Orvo Watia • the
only lettermen back at tackle
and Rom Gilntrt, ~ ne'ver

a-<I

. ....
Mlh

.

1-f/Dol,u ..

·.,,S'l'INJI-,

."HOME SWEET HOMECOMING"
A peat number of people have heal au:ing me lately, ''WW
le Homecoming?" but I h&ve bff:n eo busy trying to find out
why my new sporta ear leaks that I haftn't bad time to amwer.
I am now pleued t4 report that I finally .cliacovered why IDJ'
l,J)Ori,, -.r'leab-I liave been driving ii upeide down-and ao
I ua. ready today to tum my aUien&ion lo Homecom.inc,
Let's begin wit.h definitions. Homecoming is a weebnd wbeD
old grads return to their alma miters to wateh a footbeJ.I game,
-.iait old cl~ms and dormitories and impect each other'•

.bu~?:!:kend ie marked by the I i ~ of old aonp. the ala~
ping of old ba.cb and the fffiQueot escbange of aucb greetinp
aa "Harry, you old polecatl" or "irarry, you old porcupine!'~ ·
or "Harry', you old rooeterl" or "Harry, yoU old womb&tr.J
AA you can aee, all old grads are named Harry.
It is not juAt old pads.who behave with such livelineea during
H omecoming; the faculty alllo oomporta itself with unaccu.tomed animation. Tea.chm laugh and· smile and pound b&cb
and keep shouting "II.any, you old Airedale!" Thia u~olarty
behavior is carried on in the hope that old grads. in a tnnspon:
of bon,\o,ni,, will endow a new geology building.
The old arada, however, are Rldom aeduced. By pme time
on Saturday. their backs are ao eore, their eyeball& 80 eroded,
their extremitiee 99 frayed, that it is impoeaible to gd a kind
word out of th~, much leea a ne.w geology building.

Cloud has litUe experten('ot after •
the lint · string.
·
starting at center for the SC
Huskies will be captain Too,
Jackson, 190 p(IUnd lo,p AII.CoofereDCe candidate. The guarde
will be Merlin Soderstrom and
George Jeteirski or Bill Nelsoe
and the tacttlea will be Clilf
White and Jerry Galles. Bob
Wotll will start at right l"OO and
Abata, tbe starting quarter- either Roe UJies, Galen Miller,
or
Harlie Buisman will take ~
back, ia the smallest starter of
the Mkhlgan Huskies at 170 the other side.
J)()Unds althougti second stringer
Ed Johnson, junior signal nJ..
Frnd Pastori goes only 168.
ler, will head the Stale backfield
For St. Cloud, the Huakiea can at quarterback with either Jerry
neither boatt the ezperlenced Wallstog or Russ Johnson in t'he
depth at all posttiona nor the
fullbaclt slot. Al right half, Gary
team's over.all power. AJtbougb Germunson, sophomore from Elstrong at aome posiltofls, St. bow Lake, will start whi}e left
half ii H much a question mark
u len end .
If Bui.sman's rihll heal 1ufflcienUy during the week he may
Mart otherwise its a tost-up between 1llies and Miller till Coach
Jack Wink draw1 up the startio«
eleven. The same . goes for left ·
halt where Jim Frush . had hill
1pot nailed down till injuring hie
ankle. Now Fred McSherry,
Jerry Follmer, or even converted
halfback Dave Thompson maybe
going.
POSSIBLE STARTING LINEUP
The Hudtttl versus Huskie lilt
•
Mlch~•n Tech
Will feature the two toP pla~
Na me
Wt. No.
lr:icken in the conference kl the
Center - ·
~rson, of Galles froll) St. Cloud
Bovard, Jkn.
llO
and' Kursteiner or Michigan Tech .
Guardsx'urstelner has a string of six
Kurstelner, Dave
280
98
straight extra Point convei-siona•
Courtney, Dave
208
&I
whMe Galles hasn't missed yet NI
Tackleshla four attempts at Slate IHMl
Watia; Orvo
200
alao includes a booming 35 yard
Noverr, Bill
field goal in the Bemidji ga me
<Pbolo b:, lfalaa)
EndsSaturday.
87 Ed Johnson, HusJq,e quarter- . last
Wiljanen, Bill
St. Cloud, all but eliminated in
&1
back, demonstrates · b i s
Lehmen, Don
220
the loop race, ca n still play lhe
Quarterbaclr:leadership off the field as
apoiler. A win over Tech would
Abata , Ralph
!'NI
well as on the field with
ahalr:e the conference out ol ita
Halfbacka,.
his vocal help to his team•
present pattern and put Tedi
Boldt, Jack
down with Winona and Mankato
Ulley, Marv
&2
IDI0-1 three way scra mble.
FullbackHane1, Dale
71
200

started a game WI 1959, ii the
only returning quarterbttk to
bold a mooot:ram.
Ralph Ahata, freshmaa from
Kingsford, Michigan, bas been
holding down the signal Hlling
alot and dolng a fine job while
Bill Noverr haa teamed with
WaUa to fill tbe opposite ladle
slot.
What the Tech HuakiM lad: at
quarterback • and tadde, Ibey
make up !or the rest of the way
arouria . Under Coach Omar LaJ euneue, the Tech squad platooning averages: a defensi've
team of 202 pounds , with the offensive line going 201 and lite
backfield 185.
Headlnt the Une at eeritH is
Jim Bovard, 190 pound junior, At
guards ar'e Dave Kurt.steiner, 260
pound place ldcktt, aad Dave
Courtney, senior at 208. Watia,
JOO pound second team AH-Confe rence laat year, is at one tackle
with Noverr, a 220 l)OUDder, at
the other side. At the enda, Little
All-American Blll Wlljanen, Tttb
captain at 200 POUnda, and Doa
Lehman , 220 pound sophomoni;
pa ir up for the best pass rettivinl: • combination kl tbe con!er-

""
,..

,,....

The backfield consists of. Jack
•·Lighting" Boldt. a 185 pound
junior from Sheboyan Falls, WisC"Onsia, and ltle loops top scorer
to date , at left half and 190 pound
Marv Lilley, a sophomore, at the
other halfback. Dale Ranee , a 200
pounder, starts at rullback although Pat Cliisea, a 115 pound
junior, sees plenty ol action as a

.......

.
..

,.

c:ru:e:~i:: iame.

St. Cloud Ste,_
Name
Wt. No.
CenterJackson, Tony
190
GuardsSoderstrom. Merlin
200
Jezeirsld, George
'195

.,

.

Nelson, Bill
TackleaGallea, J ern·
White, Cllf!

.,.,

200
200
210

End,-

Wolff, Bob
Buisman, Harlie
Even the football game doee ~t. improve I.heir tempen.
~•Hmmph I" they anort aa the home team completes a IOI-yard
march to a touchdown. " Do you call that football7-Why, back
in my day, they'd have been over on tlie first down! By
George, football waa footb&U in thoee daya-not thi:a nambypamby girla' game that! pueee for football today I Take a look
at that bench-60 eubfttiW.W.S ai.Uing there. Why, in my day.
there were 11 men on a te&m and ihat WM it. When you broke
a leg, they slapped a piece of tape on it and you went right back
in. Why, 1 ttmember the big game agaiMt St.a.te. Harry Sip.-,
fooa, our atar quarterbaCk, WM killed in the t-hird quarter. I
mean, he WM pronounced dead. But did tha.t stop old Barryr
Not on YQUr tintype! Bae£ in be. went and kicked the winning
drop kick in the IMt four seconds of play, dead aahe was. Back
in my day, they played/ootboll, by George!"
. Everything, say the old grade, was better back in t-h eit dayeverything except one. Even t-h~ mOl'lt unreoonatruct.ed of the
old gra_ds baa to admit that bAck in his day they •ever had a
amoke like Marlboro-never a cigarette with auch a lot to lib
• -ne,-er a filter ao easy drt.wing, a 0avor 80 mild yet hearty, 80
abundant, 110 bountiful-never a choiee of 0iitop box or sort
peck.
'
So old grada, young grads, and undergrads, why don't you
aettle back and ha,·e a full-Oa,•on,d smokeT Try Marlboro, dw,
tilteresf cigarette with the unfiltered taste, and Homeeoming
will be ,. happy occasion and the aun will llhine and t.be air will
be filled with the murmur of winp and no man's hand will be
raieed against you.
·
G ,_ "'• • At BomttO!!}{n, Hme-ar.,., fim.e-t,, Marlboro'•

MIi•

::;~:,:;:;,iot';"~:;:;~~=;~:!.:::'!.~~
..-,l•ne•-ln1mokln,1H11tcaCommalWM1-aoekomcaboctrdl _
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115
180

Miller, Galen
Illie1, Rog
QuarterbackJohnson, Ed
HalfbacksGermundson, Gary
Frush, Jim

.,
.,

llO

·1eo
1,.
185

no

.

Mcsherry, Fred

175

Thompson, Dave
FullbackWallskog, Jerry

165 _

(

.,

ti
190
<../

Johnson, Ruas

195

.fB.mA

Out ofthis world!

Now Showing ..•
thru Sat., Oct. 15 •

Spaee travelerl-be on the alert! Make
sure thffe'• a carco of Coke tucked
away in the rocket! You may not be
able t.o buy your favorite aparldins

~':t:.u : ; ; ~ -~o!u:.!i~~t~ja
Ev•. Feature
At 8:15 Only

,.•e

,),hen :you're ready for the bi1 lift, bl
swo the cbeel'flll Ult ol Coca-Cola
--... loel

Now At . Popular

_'!'!!!!!!!!!!P,!!!.!c!!!-!!!!!!!2!!!5c!!!~~"!'75c!!!!'!.!!!!!c--THE COLLEGE -CilRONICE
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..WonderEul Town"

Speech Festival

Str~ge Things Happen

Set November 18

Behind the Colorful Sets .
a, Madeline Sny•r

·

Stnno• thing, ue happenlnt,
hhind the Hts of " Wonderful
Town." With only two days e.ft
before NfNrture, the maln problems of_ preductlon hava -....
bMn
The 18 members
castis now eon«ntrating on the
techniul aspecta of i,uttlng on
t:he show-much to the amaze,
meot and humor or all Olllooken.
The women of lhe cast have al•
mOM Jost their identity-dreued
in crew clothes, they discuss
their p:,irticular problems ..about
angle irons, stove bolts, aluminum .tandards, etc.
Ever since it was announced
that " Wonderful Town" had been
selected by the USO to tour the
Northeast Command, many peoPie hne asked questions concerning adaptatiOn of characten,
music, and setting.
Amon, the probtam, .nciaunterd w•r• theae of cuttino tha
numbar c,f the ori1ln•I ca1t (appreximattilr 100 peopta) to an 11
Membar tourin, ca1t, and tubstltvtinf plane for a 20 p'-ce
orchattra.
The mal•r problem wu that of
Mt ·adeptatlon. The result of conaMlerable consultation and H·
perimentaUon was a unique and

State's Largest Dormitory,',
'Shoe Hall', Receives Praise

The St. Cloud ,State college
speech department will hold its
Tenth Annual Speech Festival,
November 18, 1960, according to

· i, dlnemblff. Each footlocker

~: s!:e~:1"de;!~:ne~~~irman of

is about 4 feet long. (Compitt
this to the original set which
weighed lhowands of ' pounds and
had to be transpc>rted in a mov-

This t.dinl offers h igh school

By Dick CunnMn
Comfort, spaciousness a n d
beauty alone wouldn't be ade•
quate in di.scribing the new sec•
tion or Shoemaker hall. The new
dormitory • $1,327,650 addition
consists of a six-story east wing
and four-story west wing joined
by a two-story lounge and recreation room. "'Itae cost figures
to be SS,300 per bed, which is
weH below the national figure of
constnrdion," said Mr. Gerild
Gerg11SOn, director of ·bou1ing.
The buildine constructed of
brick and reinforced concrete, is
completely fireproof, aecented by
red glas1 panel.I above •~ below
eaeb window, and red m·arvle
granite t.rim at the main en-

plan with rooms encirclin1 tho
cantral flcilitiH offar more prly,.
acy thin is provided by dormitoriet where room, face ••ch
other acrost the hall.

fte two students occupyln&
students from c-,,tral Minnesota
ucb room are provided with two
an opportunity to displiy their
single beds , a lounge chalr, two
abillties In th• field of speech.
fiber-glass study chairs, ·a vinyl•
Ing van when the play toured
Last year's · festival entertained
topPed double study desk, a ~
DuJuth and Robbinsdale last
better than forty high schools
spring.)
and some 2S5 participants.
and utility shelf and two sepThe entire set consists of 16
:the speech festival Is scbedarate closets. One wall bas been drop settings which are shifted uled to coincide. with the presen•
painted a 1ay accent color and
in position to m~ke up the eight tation or the (all play "Look
the paneled-drapes afford a vie~
locals of the play. Colorful mus- Back in Anger."
either o( the campUs or nearby
lin drops are huog from lightllemben or the cOmmittee in
IIWiasipPI river.
weight aluminum standards. This charge or the afiair are:
'lbe construction or tbe new
bask metallic framework, when Student Co-chairman .... : . .•. . . .
wing• will be c;ont.inued by the
dissembled, ~ists o( 10 to 1s
Randall Hensler
remodelin& and redecoratibg of
pietts of alumlnlldf" that are less
Rodney Johnson
the original Shoemaker hall. Tbe
that a yard Jong, and a number
Re,iltration .. .. Sharon Forman
eotire block on which the donni•
of bolts and nuts.
Rodney Broding
Linlrffl9 tha eld . and MW Me- tory complex is located is now
The rnpon,lbHftMs e,f each
Manuscript . . . . . . Bette Daniels tlons Is tha 1nodom car.t.rla being land1caped.
cut m•mber are numerous, tN.,t
Marlene Zwilling with a 275 Mat._ capacity. Tht
luny ttudanh hay,e . . . , . .
of Primary concern ft tfN care
lmpromtv . Gretchen Boatman kitchen h aquippocl wffft atalnwhere SMetnabr hall NUlvod
of the flats. Eadi cast member
· J'oaMe Hanion taH stMI aqulpm.nt, cera111k
is assigned a partkular flat
Ext.mpor• ... Noraia Folkedal t1i. floctr& and wall1, waUc-ln ftt name. Tho amwor Is: 9eforo
tho
dorm was 1N.ilff In 1fl5, tho
wblch they mwt usemble, dis•
Bob Brandhorst frwars, and a cM"t'tlyin9 systeffl
aemble, and pack. Among the · Facvlty Advitort ...... . .... . .. . . movlnt the trays from tha dlnlne W.11 liked Prnklont Watt. A,.
penooal possessions of each
· Mr. Robert WJck room to tha modam dlsh-wathlnt ShMmakar diecf. The now dorm
to N occupied lty 1lrls was do,,
pl.ayer you will find (in addition
Mr. Donald Dedman
dJcatocl to his hard work and
1o several costumes) a purple
On the ) round floor of tbe east many achl.v~m~!· · \
bolt-bag, t w o lhoestrings, a
wing
.
b
a
two-be:droom
apartscrewdriver, etc.
m ent ·wtucb ls occupied by ResSome residents... o( the new
The scane chantff are hands.d
ident Hall Director J a m e • dorm were uked in i recent
In a pruentaflonal manner. Dur•
Graeve, hi& wife, and daughter, "a:allop poll" what they thought
iDg muslcal bridges between
of
Shoemaker ball. Here are
Cheryl.
sce.oe1, the flats are carried from
Kr. Gneve sald, ' "lbe building some of their oplnic::6is:
•
A record-break.Ina !,105 full• was deeigned to care for the edu•,
)lobert Knutson sakl, ''flle neW'
en~~~a~;; !:'ui:e~. dem~nd- :=at!ttio~!°a!~:;
ed a set tbal wu light in weight, carry the lart:est. flat (~ squa!9 time residen\ sfudenta have en- catlonal, social,. and recreationil Sboemakir hall addition b: vert
rolled at St. Cloud State college needs of ·the atudenta. The quiet nlttly furnished aDd bas almost
poi-table, and as spectacular as (eel) with one band.
this fall, representing a aeve.n study atmosphere o( the rooms everything a student needs."'
&be original. Beeause the scenery
The •t9'1 and ffnstrvctlen of
percent increase over 1959.
is mainly· attributed to the design - Dave .fohnN11't c •mm• n ts
'5 to be t.ransported~aiJt,lan
tha Mt are tw. eif !ftany Inter•
The flnat ....-.llf'Mftt fflu.,. It
of the building along wilh, the or• wore: " In my oplnNN\ the now
JMlrictiona were p ed b the .
tin, chantN In "W.,..rfvl
"ll1 more stuclantt than lest year,
Dere.nse Department overnlnl ) own." .Y.v will hawe a cha~ accenllnf to Presklont Geo,.. F , ganlutloo pattern of the. student dorm can satltfy tt. nNds of
a15lstants." •
mest any student. It . has the
the size and weight of tbe aet. · h ... the shew Sunday, OdeNr
The "".'iquoty arrantN flMr privacy that Is needed, but also
A Mlutlon to this p,_i.m wa• 1', at 1 p.m. In S'"'ert hall av- Budd, Full • time ltudents are
thoM erwoUed for nine •r rnoro
bas the social spats like the acfound In • collaptlble Mt which "Mnd-off'' ~rt.rmance will N
quarter
hourt
Clf
credit.
fits Ntto thrH feotlKken when lt ye,vr last chance h ... tho play.
In lddition, there are 274 part- Y•l•hl Meeting
:~tro~m~:e
time students, 424 oU-campua stuStudents with yearlteolt expe,1- food needs no comment, 1lnce
dents and 123 1tudents enrolled. enc:e, ., WM wfth h work en most students have the ume
in a television coune, railing the
yoarbooll:-TALAHI,
the total enrollment to 3,926. Of are 1skod to come to tho open kind. Shoemaker ball to me is
the 3,379 on-campus students, 120 mNffn1 en WodMsday at 4:N the perfect place to '1:aJ. Although there could be one imar~:O::m:::"~~t~~~ sfu• · P•~lt fflfftlne will N held In provement and that is ~ ·change
dents at the college h as increased tho baMmont of tho Oki Library, it to co-educational."
Comments made i,y Harry La•
nearly 60 percent in the _past north slclo of the bulldine. As In
fivf! years. Full-time on-campus ather . yoan, the ... TALAHI It .Barr. were : " Other than missl..ng
en·rollment during that period baa short-st1ffod, and all fflhrestod a bed lamp, facilities are ,reat.
been: 1955-1,94,7; 19:56-2,063; students can N Hsurod of a 1be dorm life provJdes • wonder1957-2,303; 1958--2,577; 1959- poslthln.
ful opportunity to meet aDd make
2,898.
new friends ."
C
Thlt y•ar't frethm,n clan ot
Reltert Brencthortt stated th1t:
1,261 ttudentt 11 lar9er than tha KAPPADEL~~~
1 'lt's really 9reatl
Oonor1lly I
entire onrollmoftt at the coll...
Kappa Del~, honorary edu- hav. found that the; now dorm Is
ffVN yeart a90. AIIO enrolled
caUon fratemit:y, will bokl its very c.ncluclve· to studyin9. , The
The St; Cloud State college cbeefleadera for this year
on a full-tlme bHis ar• 174 soph- first regular meeting of the year now activity room_t on Heh floor
nut. Mood.BY, 7 p.m, in room 128
Judy McNull; freshman!• Nancy Barnum: freshmari; Susatl
hn• boen real succeufvl In stu,,
in the science-math bulldiq. •
dent · •r9anh:atlon:" .Burke, freshman; C8.ry) Aasen, sophomore; Ruth I.Jetha,
dents 5n other clanlflcatlont.
The officers of Kappa Delta Pi
sophomore;.and Fran Moritz, senior.
Several buildings are scheduled are Marlyn Wilson. president; Bill
Brandhorst went on to say,
vice president: Belle "All of us agree , the modern deW. S. NEWS
~~~ c~:~ru~lo:cc~~:!!ta~:ll~: Determan,
Daniels, secretary; aod Gilbert sign and bright colors make
·
rapMlly increasing student body. Otto, treasurer.
. ., ... Shoemaker hall the greate1t."
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Final Enrollment
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Figures Shows
Record Number
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Co-ed Style Show and Tea
Pl anned fOr Next Th UrSd ay

~.:,1u:,"t~Tn.~•c!:'
i:.::•~~
tory School addition , heating

• A .tyle show and te, (or St!
Cloud's co~s. espeeially the
lresbmen, ls Planned for October
18th at 6:30 p.m. in Mitchell ball
lounge. t'be program ls being

Audrey Keeler and Karen Mar- · Cood service building,
nard, are sure that "the girl.I
will enjoy seeing all the fashiom
to be displayed and that they
will learn I lot about the func•

~r::::e:tu::nlstrA~st::~~~

~nlng and office. of AWS,"

m,.

,J?ositions Open
On AWS Board

Pl!;;,, "'"'°"., th,

, ......

~J;;;,:~~.-:i:~.~•,:: :~ ~:

,&

Off-Campus Girls

Organize Monday ·

tiviUes , aiid also to inform them
Several posltions_po the AWS
about AWS In general. Many of board remain to be filled for the
the .,.ell-dressed girls on campus year , according to Dona Nelson,
will be modeling clothes.
·
AWS president. These positions
The new AWS officers will also are as chairmen of st anding combe installed at -this program so · mlttees for the. publlCity comthat they may begin their offical mlttee, raculty-stu'd~l relations
term of ornce . There will al90 be committee and the conslilulion
enterta inment and refreshments committee. Women s tudents \vho
ser\·ed.
· are interested in serving their
Co~ ha irmcn of the program , ,\WS in .this way are asked to
contact Miss Nelson as soon as
GOP Coffee Hour
possible.
Final selection will be made
On Tuesdny. October 18, at 10
a .m ., the Nixon-Lodge ~olunteers by the AWS board members . No
will sponsor a free coUee hour experience ls necessa ry to apply
open to the general public in for these positions, nor ls there
Stewart hall auditor ium,
a class stipulation, Miss lo{elson
Frank L King, ....Republican said . lf there are any questions
cnnd idate for the Sixth .District, is as to definite responsibilities they
tentatively scheduled to t•ke the may alsO be addressed · to Miss
llepu_blicaa stand.
Nelson.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1960

.LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS'

plant 1ddltion, mldence ball and

f/

By Done N•lton
..
si~~m'rorth;ll ~ : : ~ : n ~~(
will kick. ofi the year with ita
lniUal meeting this Monday evening, October 17, at 7:00 in
Mitchell hall third floor lounge. .
All oU-camP11s girls a~ asked
to •ttend . Main tof)ic or business
will be the election of officers
for the 1960-&l school term.
The AWS .got Yo•Hi oft to a
start on October 5 when It organ•
ized an • initial meetinl of the
girls and their householders to
stimulate interest. A committee
was Jormed that ls taking ebarge
or the meeting M.ond ay. &mmit•
tee members that hav~ beeu
working hard to get Yo-Hi r~
established on campus are Doro- 'th y He rbst, Louise Pearson,
Karen Street , K a th y Thole,
~ ;c,os~~c::i~:. iC.:h es~~~rlt~'!
hoping for a good tur·nout. at the
coming meeting. ,

~e..
, i.
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